Develop an Appetite for Learning! The Art, Science and Culture of Cooking and Food

The presentation for today is here:

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yslBWOqv88vPmmSHRpnJuV9QYGCyE56rb5Oobuls8qE/edit?usp=sharing

The google sheet of resources (please add your own!) is here:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1szNkrMo_SquFCDWQYjeZ88lbQ5wiYG3xjalcwq3oWM/edit?usp=sharing

All of our resources for the workshop are located in a google folder here:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B_GLnkSP2RUDSWZFUUJLLWtpU0U?usp=sharing